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the door of one of the huts, and start la tic îorning for another

As Africaner was an outlaw, lie could not venture to go far
frein home to trade for the things hie people wanted. After twvu
years, NMr. Ploffat thought it would bie a good plani to take him to
the Governor of the Cape, and to have hlmn restored to favour.
Africener wae mnuch surprised at th is proposai. Hc Iookcd at Mr.
lioffat again and again, aild said, I thought you lovcd mie, and
do you advise me to go to Lhe goverrament, I.o be hung up asi a
spectacle of publie justice? Do you not knov that 1 ani an out-
1av, and one tiso'.'gnd r::ý Ilars have been offercd for this prior
head V' Hoivev.:,r, efter mu--, prayer to God, he rcsolved te take
the advice, of hie missionai-y, aiid to go; nearly ail the people
Ivent witiî thern half a day's journey to the banks of the Orange
River, and shed many tears at perting.

That Africaner moiglit flot be knoWn, lie went as if hae had been
MUr. Moffat's servant. There was no greet fear of Africaner
being taken for a chief hy hie drese. Mr. Moffat gave him, ono
uf the only two good shirts hie had left. Over this, Africaner
Iiad a pair of Icather troweere, a duffel jacket, much the worsc
for wvear, and an old hat neither white nor black.

When tlîcy reached lreila, Mr. Moffat says it wae a feast fit
for angeis te sec the meetings tnat took place. Warriors who hiad
net scen one another since they met face to face in savage batte,
now met as brothers, and talked of Mbm, who, without a swurd
or epear, had subdued both.

As the travelicre drew neer the bordera of the colony, the
farmers were astonishaed te sce Mr. Moffat agaîn. Africanter, safe
in the waggon, wvassomctimes amuscd tohear what thecy said. We
wili juet tell you about one of themn.

This fermer l'vcd on a bill. Mr. Mvoffat left the -vaggon, and
walkcd towards hie bouse. The farmer camne dova the hîli to
meet hlm. Mr. MofFat hcld out hie hand, and said, Il 1 arn glad
to sce yen again."1 The fermer put hie band hehiind him, and
said, rather widly, IlWhio arc yeu 1l'-1 am Moffat. I wondet,
that you should have forgotten me !"-" Moffat !"1 said th- farmer.
"It s your ghost r' and hie drew back. 61I am no ghost,"1 said

MUr. Mloffat. IlDon't come near me," cried the farmner; Ilyou
have long been murdered by Africaner.-" But I arn no ghost,"
repeated Mr. Moffet, and feit hie hands, te show that hie was flcsh
and blood. Stili the tcrrified farmer wouid have it, IlEverybody
says you were murdered, and a mani told me ho had scen yo~ir
bones." At lenigth, hie ventured te, hold out his trembling hand,
saying, IlWhcn did you risc from the dead ?" Then they walked
towearde the waggon, and talkcd of Africaner. Mr. Moffet said,
-tlie jenowitrulyaegood man." Thet the fariner found etili harder
te believe. By this ime they were cone up to Africaner, wha
was out of th.e waggon, and sat smiling et their feet. 0f course


